MACK ALLEN LANE SR.

Mr. Mack Allen Lane, Sr., age 64, of the Holly Community, passed away Tuesday, January 30, 2007 in the East Texas Medical Center-Crockett. Mr. Lane was born May 26, 1942 in the Holly Community and was a resident of the Holly Community all of his lifetime. Mr. Lane was a retired roofer and a member of the Antioch Baptist Church in Lovelady.

Survivors include wife Nellie Lane, of Lovelady; two sons Mack Allen Lane, Jr. and wife Deanna, of Crockett, Steven Lane and wife Jolie, of Trinity; three grandchildren Kyle Webb, Kolby Lane, Kamrynn Lane, all of Trinity; one brother Marion Lane and wife Linda, of Lovelady; five sisters Nan Boatwright and husband Warren, of Kerrville, Joan Little, of Lovelady, Cora Alford and husband Don, of Alvin, Doris Welch and husband Tooter, of the Holly Community, and Polly Tipton and husband John, of Arlington; special friends Calvin and Pam Holmes and everyone at Spifire in Pennington; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by son Kevin Lane; parents Loyd and Mildred Lane; brother Little Eugene Lane; and sister Martha Sue Doyle.

Funeral services for Mr. Mack Allen Lane, Sr. were held Thursday, February 1, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Scott Matthews officiating. Interment will follow in the Holly Cemetery.
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